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Items name & Specification
Bolero DI B i III 2W
(Bolero DI 2 wD 8 STR BS rrr- MrCO)
Tata Winger Ambulance Non-AC

(Single
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on Tata Winger 4Xz

Monocoque vehicle 2800 mm wheel base flat roof fitted with
power steerr ng standard seats engine 4DL N/A with gear box
TA 70 with tyres BS III)
Note:- The de1 ail of specifications can be obtained from the office of the
undersil 3ned.
2. AII ve hicles must satisff the air pollution norms fixed by the
Governn rent.
3. Any furl her clarifications on the above may be obtained from the office
of the un dersigned on any working day from 09.30 am to 06,00 pm.
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l.

Tender of the
condition that if
with Commercia

s situated inside /outside the state will be accepted with the
eir tenders are successful, the firm shall get itself registered

ax Department, Bihar before the purchase order is issued.
such
facturers/authorized dealers/agents who fulfill the above
condition should uote for their vehicles.
3. The tender shoul be submitted in two parts, (1) Technical bid and (2) Financial
bid.
(i) Technicall bid should contain all relevant documents and the technical
specification oflthe vehicles and should also include specification on following
pornts:
(a) Ground cleaiance,
(b) Shock absorber capaciry,
(c) Suspension
$apacity,
(d) seating capacity,
(e) Engine specilfications (cubic capacity; BHp; Torque),
(f) Gear Box spfcifications.
(g) Tyre size,
(h) Brake specifrcations,
(i) Type of bod{ (steel/aluminum/Bolt on chassis/Monique),
fi) Operational rfnaneuverability (Turning Circle),
(k) Running co{t of vehicle per km. (Fuel consumption),
(l) Maintenance[cost per 10,000 km. (spares and consumables),

2.

Only

-

i

|

i

(m) Warranty,
(n) A list of senl,ice centers located in Bihar
(o)_ Standard .qfrip*rrts, tools, Battery warranty, Spare wheel with
Tyre and
Tube, Traffic inpicators, free services to be supplied/provided with the vehicle.
4. The technical bi<[ and financial bid should be submitted separatelv. If the
technical and fina]ncial bid is submitted together (in same envelope) then it shall
be summarily rejbcted. If the financial bid is submitted in the same envelope
containing the technical bid then also it shall be summarily rejected. So financial
bid be submitted iir separate envelope.
5. The technical bi{ and the financial bid should be put in two separate sealed
envelopes and tlfre envelopes should be marked llTender No. 04t10ll-12
ical Bid) hnd render No. 04i2011-12 (Financiar Bid)" along ;ith tl*name and addressl of the firm. The sealed envelopes containing the technical and
the financial bidslshould be placed in another sealed envelope which should be
marked as "
2". This envelope should not bear the name
and address of thelfirm.
6. If the vehicle bfing manufactured is a patented/proprietary vehicle then a
certificate to this rfffect should be provided by the manufacturer.
7. The technical bidlwill be opened first and after analysis it will be put in Central
Purchase Commititee. The firm may have to participate in discissions with this
committee and/or he required to display the quoted product.
I

,/i
,/l

I

8. The firm shoula jiu.

all relevant data and specifications to prove that the vehicle
being offered is $est suited for the specific requirements mentioned in the table

above.

I

9. The financial bidlof only those firms shall be opened who have been short listed
by the above confmittee on pre-assigned date and time giving notice to the table

above.

10.If the product ii on DGS&D rate contract then the copy of the contract be
attached and pri(ing be done with all taxes including Bihar Sales Tax.
Head
1 1. All items will de received at Jail Inspectorate, Home (Jail) Department
I

quoted indicating
Quarters (Old Sgcretariat). The price of the vehicles should be
tixes, transportaiions and freighl charges. All taxes and duties must be indicated
In case of vague offers indicating taxes "as applicable"
and
clearly
----- sepa,[ately.
--f -l
-'----J
quot
for aiil Inspectorate, Home
will be summar{ly rejected. Price should be quoted
(Jail) Departmerlt Head Quarters (Old Secretariat)'
Tax returns and copy of PAN of the participating firms
12.Up-to-date I
should be submiited with the technical part of the quotation.
13. Firms will hav{ to supply all the vehicles within two months from the date of
placing purcha{e orders. Payment will be made after the delivery of vehicles.
t4. f irms will havle to denosit a sum of rupees 25000/- (Twenfv five thousand
n earfiest mon

biasl""eiu.d will be opened on 30.09.2011 at 3.30 PM in the office
chamber of th! undersigned. Representatives of the tenderers may remain

15. Terhnicul

present at the tiine of opening of the technical bid.
discount in the price of any vehicles, it should be deducted
16. If there is
from price itselfland should not be quoted separately.
[7. Successful firm] will have to enter into an agreement after depositing a sum of
5o/o of the total value of the stores as security money in the shape of Postal
Saving Passbo<ik/NSC/Bank Guarantee duly pledged in favour of undersigned
and will have td provide after sale service also.
18. I.G. Prisons, e{har, Patna reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations
partially or fullf without assigning any reason thereof.
tq. 'ihe Quantity inldicated may increase or decrease at the time of issuing purchase
order.
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Bihar. Patna
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